
 
 

Wellness Committee 
AGENDA 

 
Date: 12/8/2016 

Time and Location: 10:00am, Smith Conference  
 

 
Present: Jen Oosterman, Earl Bryant, Amber Palomares, Angela Allen,  
 
ITEM 1. Feedback on Fall initiatives  
Discussion:  Wellness at Work: Delays in scheduling student services departments due to schedules, 

very little to no participation among faculty for two sessions (Tuesday afternoon and 
Saturday AM), Discussed ways to improve marketing through on-campus signage, email 
blasts, etc.  Overall consensus is that it is very difficult to get staff/faculty and especially 
students to participate in a lecture format program unless lunch is provided and there is 
no budget for the wellness committee.   

  Gratitude Journals/Coloring Stations: Went very well, overall great feedback and 
participation in all areas.  Will plan to implement in future Wellness/Student Activities 
programs such as stress management events and as an ongoing option in Wellness 
Reception area.   

 Nutrition Roundtables: Very little to no participation; conflicted with Election chaos and a 
very busy month (October).   

Action:  N/A 
  
ITEM 2. Spring Initiatives: Financial Wellness 
Discussion:  (Spiritual, Social, Financial, etc.) 
 Financial Wellness Brainstorm: There are several financial events going on year-round 

including: Math Awareness Week, Financial Fridays (PTLC).  Discussion included the 
question posed on: should we promote these or offer something additional?  Earl brought 
up the successful past of PNC-led workshops guided towards both students and staff 
alike.  Angela and Earl have had relationships with both PNC and Wells Fargo teams to 
offer on-campus workshops due to Foundation partnership and their interest in accessing 
the campus population. 

Action: There is an existing partnership meeting set for Angela and PNC bank in January, which 
Jen will also attend and we will try to facilitate a workshop for early Spring 2017. 

 
 
 



ITEM 2A. Spring Initiatives: Spiritual Wellness Brainstorm 
Discussion:  Several committee members spoke of the previous / existing on-campus religious groups 

that have used public forum areas.  Discussion of why certain groups have had a stronger 
presence on campus than others.  All parties agree that we do not want to favor any 
groups over others and that we should not allow – Discussed the possibility of having a 
panel, but agreed a ‘gathering’ may be more open to participation and interest – possibly 
having a set up in the pavilion with 10-12 different organizations offering a variety of 
religion and spiritual insight (i.e. Buddhism, Christianity, Islam, Musicians, Artists, Pagans, 
Astrologists and other groups such as drum circles, or other forms of spirituality)   
Allowing each organization to offer a 5-10 minute demonstration or talk about their 
organization.   

Action: Each committee member to start researching any applicable organizations within palm 
beach county that may be interested in participating.  Reconnect in January to discuss 
specifics and timeline (mid-late march).   

 
ITEM 2B. Spring Initiatives: Environmental Wellness Brainstorm 
Discussion:  Using aromatherapy or Ayurveda education about how to increase wellness through 

environment such as scent and physical attributes of nature (ie. Essential oils, plants and 
more).  Supporting the Earth Day event with this wellness initiative – April 20th 10am-
2pm.  

Action: Jen will include at next Earth Day committee meeting; Nothing yet, TBD in Spring    
 
ITEM 3. Next Meeting TBD – mid/late January post PNC Financial Wellness mtg.  
Discussion:  N/A 
Action:  N/A 
 


